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SEASON.

“Huitnf for So«li*

Text. “Brw « w>lfy mnlrr before
a* LardT-Gsmtam. t.i

la oc 4ct. hrywaaig » a sport tart la fl»

it wma matter A S- xdemA wufc tte peo
pie. ft wrerr
a mrakmr *rt a prtrt brwb-
Eakr. to «rr< rwiltrii •» u« fiat*. «m
froßmx mi ArtcJra ami bt rawfc* *e*s wrt
toetarntteiaurfaf taraaarf tigers ami bears.
Jfj M v«iforth Naor*»i a* a hero whec it
puma boa wrsa Iromd mrmkden arrf
•tecrr spcare! aad mbn«wd face. ami
aormbmKM wafcaramfe— awaaaody tester
Wcee tie Lnr±~ 1 ttat he ani the haw
and tte arryv wish gnat nrrea
ar* tary

I car* tcrught if at a wi a grand thmg

rat of a rmatrr ifitantibettar aad
(rarer thing to teas dr/ma mad dmwsrvr those
great *rj§ of aseastp that an waTm-ng to*
taari with fierce «te art Ur.ofr paw. and
•fcArp tart »rt quack epraeg 1 hare wrm-
dered d there a art wt a thing as Grape*
kanag by wtefc Uwa who are firing fr»
thetntts*fbeortartforGrt*rtießT«
The Lrjrd Jem a Has sermon wed the art of

flUrtntaoa when me sart: I
viilaeie jos &tan of B*m* Art n I
tort I hare artbrntr ior asag hasting as
aa uirtntra of (rspei trsto. aad I pnr
God that there raaj he toatsj a —u. te this
oagrscaiKie who da!! oegm V. ssadj Grapei
artery. of eke it may. after a whale, oe
aid. Hew** a bu&j kssSer before the
Lord.

Row Brats wt—i Chnrtaas *trk there
h dme ia the world Ho* sway pod peope
there are whr> -irev* soak «*itfra Chrsrt
rtatead of bmcsz then to Hra rttx-*a

r-rtoderer? who more tfeza the* npt
Thar ra has a tr/jkrtbarred, mad trtias
it z/jh»'A- They are iik* a efcrasv ctxzmle
who goes with skilful hasten . as
the eery BtsKQi he cuz±* to be mexX
quart be it era. kliag ar~ wider or £kll-

or* m io* mad
away tie game Row few Chrstiaa wmwpm
krsw jan»iti» 3ora cf wteh 1 read
at the tezmsscz of tte amee how that the
Lord Jrao* Cknt at tee weQ west from taic-
laz atawt a rap of water to the moat pram-
eai rrtsgaora tnthm. »E>i «ca the wccaaa *

«sl for God* J«a nttenifcraa wa*
breaking bread to the pax** I tkxrJk rt
wa* nod bread ft t*tt hgte bread,
mod the fcral doae it*work tarstngiir.
Cbrut- after be bai brosm the bread. to

the ‘Beware of tae yeast or of the
Wt«. ;< the FWaws r So a traa-
Htra ft was: ami hr?w eaaQT tter all ¦nder-
cterrt tea Bat how tew Cur <i*n people
who understand bow to fasten the Into of
r »rt aad rtipce to the risk es son Tra-
au Oktorae. one ofthe *r«apbti war- *e*.

through tha rourtry iocm year? mg' had m
woaderfai art m the nzbt dir=ft#a He
came to father's boose our'day. aai while wm
were mii seated ia the wm. he mid Mr
Taimage are all jourcteldna Cfcrfetiaasr
Father said: ,r Y«. m 3 tart De W-tt.

~

Tbea
Trsaoaa Oterae rxied down ssto tte sre-
pho* msd bepa to tefl a story of m storm
that came aa the mrustaiia* .and all the steep
were ia the foW; kert there wm one iaat fKX.~

wade tbit pentad ia the ‘Vrr. Had be
l-riked me a the eye. I ihoH bare tees aa
rered when be trid me that storT lot be
looked iato the fire-pfe**. aad n wmeo pa-
theCKaDy aad hemxxUlzL? doo e that I¦e'er

tiwod war teare rati] Iwm sore Iwm rtcada
the fold, ’where the other sheep mre.

The mrchoa of oid times stodged their art.
The* were rery jrr» xa the maner The
io» gave spermi direrooes as to how ti*»
arrher shooid go. mod m to wbat ma arrtaer
-booid do He i£3Ht «taad erect mad firm, tes
Mt fort m little ia advance of im nest With
bw left hard be mast take tarti of the Dow
m the auddle. aad tb» w-.th the
three ftngeci aad the ttenab of ha
ngfc hard be sboaid lay bold of the arrow
ml mfflx it to the itnar—so precsse wm the
dirertioo jit*b. Bat bow chmar we are
atamt rehgi rea work : How little sk:D mad
care we nera» How oftecs oar arrows mas
the mark * Ok that we nugm learn the art

of dotarg'cd &&1 be*oma "xaigtsy
before the Lord”

Ia the first place, if too want to baaff<e-«oml
mdoAg fwrt, po arse be eery lore of

Then we* eoraetbias rerr'l**-
rMabof abost tfee arrlkrry o< dim cse.
Verb«e tot do *o< kaow eriet 'bey OToki
rto wni tae bow ul arrow. Ts tbe ebjel
Vwttiee foogbt by t» Eagiab
were with the km* bow. Th»y would take
the arrow cf poMwl wood, aad feitber it
witt the p-one of a Urd. aad laeu it wooid
dy from tte bow-ttna* of pisited stt. The
leoad firid*of A*:ncoart. aad SiJwar Mo*
aad Vr>iCrow, beard toe Sond Tornm of
the airber’i Sow. my CtsnKiaa
frieadi. we hare a settler wearoii tbaa that.
It a the arrow of tteCeapei: it a a ttarp ar-
row. rt a a krarfat arrow, it » feattered
from tte wia*ofttedore of God » tprnt. a Sfea
from a bow made ovt ofthe wood of tte eroat.
-U far aa I tan estimate or Cairoiaso. it :u
lrOTfbt down soar hnaired auttoo sou
S'aal knew how to brm* the aobi of that
rrrow aa to that bowwtnog. and its wfajr
wa# heard ttroocb tte Cormthiao theatre*.
*ad threerk the coartwocm. aotl the
knees of Feiix knocked together It
wa* that arrow that stack m leaker s heart
when be cried not: ' Oh. my das' Oh. at

asm? Ifaankeamaamtte head, a kills
kkdgtrai; if it strike him m the heel, it
will tarn hasten, ifa <tnke baa ia tbs heart,

he throw* op ha hand* as did oae of c*l
whm wOTaded in the battle, crying: “Ob.
mtlihaa. There hast cnKperwl"

Xath* armory es the Eart of Prtabrcke.
are old ecswite t» which ttow that the arrow
•ftt* SagUeh aaed to go ttroagh the hrtaat-
(date. thoregti the body of tte wamcr. and
•at ttroagh the backptale What a asratbol
*fthat G>j*pei which a sharper e— a two-
•dged swori, teercin* to tte drridin* astir.
*»of sod) and bod*, aad of the jotna and
marrow: Would to God w» had nrere faith
la that Gt»pd: The homHet am m this
hew. if he had enoeign faith ia lua. eoald•nar a haired souls to Jams—perhaps! fir.
hundred Jot ia proportion as this age
arems to bebere km and Ism ia it. 1 behere
more and more ia ia a: What are
men abosd that they wiliao accept their own
ttfiemanrer There a nothin* proposed by am
that caa do aarttin* bke ttm «soaped The
arbaoa of Ralph Vi aldo Emm <n the
atukaophy of adeka. tte niigni of Tbso-
mwe Parker wm a sirocco of the desms cor-
•mg vp the ml with dry sand. the lehgioa
*f Renaa a the romance of teheeing Mh-
m*. the rstagma of Thomas Carlyle is oale a
modenaai Lcredoa fog; the rehboo of the
Baxley* and the.Sjrencrsis merriT a teeVstai
*s> which human pinlcaophy sit* aii cenar in

*»e Bight of th*mai. looking apto the star*,

affena* ao help to the aatums that croach
and groan at the taw Teilmeahere Urea
k one man who ha, rejected that (nopal Ic
another, who a thoroughly eutud andhip-1, andcoataatad in and
I will take tae car to-morrow ami rds fire
handrwi milm Vi aw, him. The full
power rs the Uogprl has n< yet been loathed.
>• a sportsman throw, up lus hand ami
etches the ball tying through the air. jost
meanly willthis Gcepei after a while retch
Ih ¦ round w-trld flying from its crbtt aad
hnagrtfcacktoth* heart es Cheat Gir*
II full swing, and it sett pardon
wery an. beat evsry "oand. cure erarr
Bounls. snanapate esery siare, and raasom
merynaaon feChratmn men sod »omm
who go oat this aftmvxre to do Chnstiaa
w wk. m jot go iato Ibe fiendsr-schools
¦td tte lay preaching aasm, aad
to pemitantianm, and the asylum, I *ant
7 m la feel that you bear in yoor band a
*mpen >nmparsd with which the Kgbumsg
b ¦ no gned usd aralaachrs hare ao heft and
It ethaoderfntta es braren hareao power; ita
tlo arrow of the oouiprdent Goepst Taka
e-reful aim Roll tbe arrow clear back onhi
*a bead rtrtkrw tte irew. Then Is* It Sy.
/ nd may tte slain ifthe Lard be many

Again, if yo* scant Vibe skill fol m spintoal
h mLiag you mam bant la oafr-ineaud and
tsdaded plarna Why dom the hunter go

I 1 ft a tbe ealT war eodo The
leer ar* hr. aad owe tang' of tte gw
am tta forwt Flam tte CaPdorem
asp yoa ms. as yaw go wsrr tta
ptaaet here end them acayatttcußmf akag,

Tute wittta rugeof It
dWlhwinksa The good game is had-
m aad mettded. Every boaser know*
that bo. emoy of tte m tte wd be of
wees worth fee Chrwt aad of morn raiwsto
tte Char*, are mcimhaL They do mat
me m roar war. Toa wd haw* to go
syrs they are Toaderther are down m
tttxoeSar. yoattrtter are ap m that gar-
ret Farawar from tta door of aay chmth,
he Gape arrow hm S Ilea pmaf at
hews Tbe trad ttvaoer^ialdign
hnuu a boater ttrmgk tte tram gras a
wisai a'liy aghkef a fanndgt or radack
The trockm w we are wa-tmg tor tte game t*
recur to aa it e are e.t good t*ttn. Wa
are etandag ia Schsmasriiora meat upset
arlotts ami irrim wtt <reme np
trtrtrttfovtart. >?« «r» exiK&az
tart tte fr«nrto*l «£3 igta on o*r

It s Art ttenr Bnlrt. If
tte» Lfarcss asF'-njd ten of jbats

for tte* wort! to rtsmm Btrtte «rr*i.It
«AiS a »»a TW wrarid wii m oxa
Want ta* *utfi»>* a to hft tteor
tent fra dairAwr rttoesaA. «arf pot tte*& a
the itrrafA We vui a on wtert
Tte Cisri vast* art ao esek
raijaoi »a art mvn
We tav* fr* to prt Asade ttee soya art tte*
ted gyre*. o*t on tta* tettrta-Ag rtirL
We fa»xe Lk. ao knag a tta* brxes
tart rea stater te semdow of ta» CteorcA
*rt tte* firt as. *ad they Arad ttee
tette art «*fe aa axa aa we comm lo

Urn fnak while ramter as Vpper hmrwmwc art
L-z Tsffcr* 1 M*r where lee Srrt »wia of
tta? Ckspd Art»oaß breste A for tat strtsa-
trte c€ tbe tatta. Tteer? n ocAte work to

be drjoe. What a xtart Ia jitne t*:t
*coi' It i a fees. Tta*
b»T» zsarte a Jenrsg «isi cnapoi on.
Wtart do tter cat* if they kT*
wet f«t or d tter k*'*
fces a p«ae branix for a fwZryw. or for tte*
ta-.rtteEnst «taars * Ifa st/jr m the larow

zuo tra -ix*tc drrax. tbey taenr ft nett
anj If a tea :t» a tte* Brtfflfit. tor

bear it So ia tte rt God •* te't
ervjwd work- Wt have got to o*t
ard rt We are patag all onr rare
cc tee fK-reoexy
wto tteer ay 'no; to rtvtte ar*
we d ta? for tae **-r« fe retire J t
tkrt do art coca? l Ha-r* they ao amis • Ar*
ttey ar.-eae ttart tter »rt ur: pardm' Ar*
tteer* bo details toesr te«K5 tter ttey need
do cresfort f Ar*taey car off frtxn Grt. to go
isto etorrriy—do wic to tear teezzL ao
to cheer toem. ao to zreet tzaecs I
tear todav sp fran tte io*er dapete
ofBrxllrix gronc teas cceae* throoak oat

Clbnrtrtte aai threozn oar
ClrAia -fetrehs: irt it bEte am aJ ton

seen* fm nay eye to-day. as by toe crae rs
a zr*as Yiazira.*for tte dasa aat tte f-haaz*
of tc-se torrestte of life dowa
ate tae firtarmtert aad vje of
Kfr*naz acd woe I wrmeurom think that

a* God hEttrt ont tte Chare* of
Thyatarm a>l Orate and Laod»toa.
of tteir aote art ftefertzty. He «i 2 Wot eat
Aaenon a»i znrteh CtaritaartT. aai raise
og the me a w«rt- w>de-awaJte. a-y. :o-
ary Cfcarri. that tan tab* tte fall meaairtj
of that rrjccramut- **Go zsto aH tte woridl
aai preach tte Goaprt to every rreatar* He
that tetevetta aad » baptized *«hali te saved,
aai te tass bebeveto not ateall te *

Ire-cart farther, ifyea waat to earowd
b Gospei bcctzcz yoa an*3; hare cn—ga If
tae heater rtaai wjtn trescWjsg haai rr
•tenider that finrtes wrtfe soar. s<nd rt
fcs ’Arr-t tte ratansrast. tte catamoast
taxes Mm. Wbrt woort bocrjtae rt tte Green-
lander if. wbec oat for bear, be
«ta-»i>i stood rtrvenag wrtta terror on an ice-

terz* Waat wcaid have hwnnee of Im
CLauQa aad m tte Afrieaa
tfciiet with a facst' aoart aad a week cnee*
When a panther rones *ghza t wen tv paces
of yen. aad it has its eye on yon. and r? has
wattled for tte fearfa! spring.

“burtj

Coorap, Oye sptr.toal fc^sters! There are
great mrxererwrt injqiiiT^prowinßgaaarooad
aboezt tte comzsanzty. Shall we art m tte
strength of God ro forth a&i cocbat ttem *
We not only xseesi acre heart, bet acre back-
ten*. Wfcat is tte church ct God ihas it
fteoki fear to irrt ia tte eye aay
non? There zs tte Bengal ft «inznkenartß
that prowh araai aad of attorkisg
it. bow many of os tide uaier tte church
pew or tbe eertauajon table' There k so
each averted a a w* ar* afraii to aaaoit
it: mi-iiooa of doCars ra barrels, ia via n»
•pigrts. a cockier**!, re pr pmlaexa with
¦aart> fen aad ItaLac-top toteea. aad
chased recroW*. and in tte sta ycbmae. aad
tte iogwood. and the tsranc eod. and tte
cux tobsks. that go to make up our **

per*
*

Anencaa drinks. I jr/krtwith woodenag
eyes on tte * Hevieiterz ton.’ It is tte
rreat laracr vat of OernuicT. wfijch a aaid to
bo4d eight knzeiro d bc^deads cf woe. and
only tcree tanes a a hundred yean has it
been sited. But. as I looted at it I
rtid to H&yseif ‘Thai is nothing—-
eight hundred hogsheads. Why. oar Ameri-
can vat bc4d§ four milhon five czmdred tbou-
saad bairexs of strong drmkx and we keep
three hundred thousand mea with nothing to
do but to see that it i« fited.' Ofc. to atto k
this mat moorter of intemperance, and tte
kindred monster? of fraud aad odearay.

requirea you to rally all your Cfcnturns
CDArafj. Thrruzh tte press, through tte
potest, through the rrttform. too most as-
sartt it Would to God that alf cur Ameri-
can Omrtaam would band together, not for
crack-brained fanataesan. but for boiy Chnst-
iaa reform. I think it was in ITWi that ttaer*
went out from Lodcaow. India, under tte sov-
erngß. tte greatest hasting party that was ever
pro vod. There wer* I*J.WO armed men in
that hunting party. There were camels, and
bonea. and On soma, pnnrcs rode,
and royal tetaea. under exqw*~t* boasznn.
and five hundred ooobes waited nun tte
train, aad tte deaerate pieces rt India wer*

invaded by this excun&oo. aad tte rhi-
noceros. and deer, and elephant, fell
under tte stroke of tte sabre aad bullet.
After a while tte party brought back
trophiea worth fifty thonsaad rupees, having
left tte wiidemua of India ghast-r »rth
tte skua bodies of wild tease* WouM to
God that instead of her* and tter* a atraz*
gier going out to fight the** great mon-
ster* of maqtnry to cur country, tte
maibon membership of our charctes would
band together aad tew m twain these great
crimes that make tte land frightful with
ttetr roar, aad are fattening upon tte Uetea
and souls of muaortai men. Who a ready
for each a party aa that'" Who vnfl be a
mighty hunter fortte Lord.

Iremark again: If ?ou want totesacoem-
ful in ipirttuai hasting, you need not only
to bring down tte game, test bring it m. I
think cue of tte av>*t beautiful pictures of
TnorwaWseu a his ’Autumn.’ It repre-
fcrtta a sportsman coming home and standing
under a grapevine. He has a staff over bis
shoulder, aad oo tte otter end 'if that
¦toss are hung a rabtet aad a brace of birds.
Every hunter bring*borne tte game No one
would think of bringing down a reindeer or
whipping up a stream for trout, and letuag
them te m tte vends. At eveatade tte camp
isadoraad with tte treasures of tte forest—-
beak, aad fin. aad antler

If you go out to bunt for immortal eruH.
art oaly bring them down unler tte arrow
of tte Gospel but brmg them into tte Church
of God. tte grand boo*- aad etKampcuent ««

bav* pvfeted this ml*tte skies Frtch them
ia. do art let them te out m tte open field.They need onr prayer*, and sympathies, aad
help That ia tte means* of tte Church of
God—belp. Clh, ye hunter? for tte Lord* net
oaly brag down tte cam*, but bring it ia.

IfMrthndataa liked beating so wett that
for seven jesrv te w-ot us-door?, what
eatbustoua rught w* to have ?rfir* are hunt
mg for iamiortal soots IfDomitma practiced
arrtery until te could stand a h»v down in
tte Human amphitheatre, with a head out.
tte finger? outrtrrtrted. aad tteu tte KTxag
'vuld short an arrow between the Ungers
without wmndmg them, to what drill aad
wfcat pra tK*ought art we to suMeet our
s*tee* m to heoome satrituml arcters
aad mighty hunter? before tte But
Ist mm my, you will newer work may batm

!j|ktt.b b* -ire fcrethrev ttoa lor

The oorate* Brvoa

It q mil that aMy * waretag tt tootty

-aa be dotmmaed bo hsv tttts at the

pwa Btt as tree are* tt' be

I£lre
Prefect beaosy o anortfc attewdaM td tt-
wrere. above aS ot sar.ee -tnerees po-ahar to

etma aad wtott Sad » ready cwre ia Dr
Pierces Litcte Ptcvriptyw. n-

dnd to ere doOsr By -Ir*sg***-

yrri reecpanr or ormt sever be

idle.

Airere aH otter earthly IDs.
I tale the tog. ddtamsi
Bv >k o degree* ttey dowaoard we»f.
And ettea porae. or upward «*»*-.
With mrb 'tarewatort are they froirrht
Thor good effea am:m» v> oooxks.
Sow. Dr Pierre pretwree a psli
Thai j«eaaalv fills the I*2
A Pei let. rashtv. that a all—
A PVnsazrt Parsasrre. aad small.
Jta trr them as vot feet their need.
YotH fed that I speak truth, indeed.

Save when yon are yextar aisisyorri when
tot are ¦-41-

TV- cid rehatle'—Bv Sons Catarrh
EeiDedy.

Gold company and good ftemwfce
ore tte very aoews ot virtot

Ptirtters, Wlvea. ttocaer*.

Bead forPartohlet ot Female Dii ea—free,
recureiy staled. Dr. J. B. MsrehiaLUtsemJt.Y.

Ft lea Cored for ilCeota

Da. Waltot s Crm* pot tea » pur-
¦steed to core the —ert ease td pde*. Pnce
jS -rsiOi. At drajpats. cr rraued ;aasps
taket.l by tte

Walius Stun Ca, Cixviusr. O

J* Optoot in PSsos Core for Comas: yttm
Cores wiwre otter rexardke fail. :V

tttai yea pray. The ofti archer* took tte
boar, pss otaTetai of itdown baada tte torn. <
cteratod tea otter wmL ami si was tte rule
teat tee b-w teould te tort tte tom
of tte archer: ifit ms* juto has toaa. tteu te

would go mto tte battle wan natoVtav Lrt ;
u*ar teas roar power to project good to
the work! wvL crcreaprud exactly to your 3
rtiuatei rttsrt. Ia otter words, ten
first tetog. inprepurataoufrt-ChgTrtsaa work, i

¦OklirsdMrsskvtoGsi,
A calm sad hue srty fmau.

A lake »> taw um tte nsi
Tter eats us Be tte Lsah. 9

Tam sure teat tter* ar* won here who rt
urn t» tew been hst by tte Goepei ar-
row. You fetl tte woud of that couvietarm.
ami yoa piuGgwi min tte wurid deeper: jmt
as ttertag. when tte hush ar* after toa
jdi ¦ ctoo iycrorm Late. *ipKtag rt that
vtTtortSK Jesus Christ iscu year track to-
day. BBaerjsest mam : art to wnrash. bat to
nswr-y

to* asay cool yuar fcrt tatop that thmaert
saa today By tte red fcustom that leaped
from tte bears of my Lrt I bad you top
There *merer for you saerry that perfect,
that heals: gv-erlatoiag mercy. Is tter* in
aS this boom annrae who caa refuse tte off-*
ttax cornea fra tte heart of tte 4y jag *oa
of God‘

There is a forest ia Germany, a place ttey
eafi tte "deer leap’—two crags about esghs-
«ee yards apart, brtveea. a fearful 'batm
Thj§ a eafiedtte "deer leap.’ tecaoaeoocea
kater was oa the track of a deer:
to cams to oae of these crags: there
w*» ao mrap* for to frees tte purot of
tte hahr. and a utter despair to .tattered
itmsf up, acd a tte death agxy atteccpod
to jerp scrum Os course, to f*o. aad was
daubed oa tte rocks far beneath. Hers is a
path to teavea. It ia ptoza: it is arte.
Jesus marks to out for every saa to walk
a. But ter* is a man who my* “Iwen t
waSk ia that path. I win take my ova way.'
He ocraes ou up vatu he coufrouta tte chamn
thatdxvides hz* soul £r*en heaven. Now. e»
tort hour has ecus, azd be reset ¦v*s that te
wi3fcu/ that chasm from tte taught* of
earth to tte heights of teavva.
inaad back now. ami giv* torn fuß swing
far nr. soul ever did that ra.r:ee:'*i7. Let
lnm try. Jaap' Jump' He son tte
mark, aad te goes down, depth below depth.
‘ destroyed wtoborto ncaady ' w

tT snrrta
devil* what itosli w* oaR that pia.ee of
awful catastrophe* Lrt to be known farrrer
as ’'The Saner * Death Leap *

It a §a*d teat when Cteriemazne v hoe?
was overpowered fc-r three arrajes of tte
Saraoeas m tte Pma of P.oeeeavxlJeß. ha
warrior FrAaad. ia terrible anataup.
saxed a tnrnprt. azrf blew it with men
terriSc streegth that tte eppotng army
reeled back with terror bus at tte third Unto
of tte trumpet thr* instrument troce m two I
see ycur *:ulfiercely a«xJed by tb? prm*r*cf
earic aad bell I yst tte zmzh&er twprt
of tte Gospel to nsy bps: aoi Ibtow to tore*
tunoL Kart tte frrt—"Waoaoever wifi, lei
dm wo*.' Bass tta* fyrood—‘‘Seek y* tte
Ixcd whte H*roar be fjcmd rßtetfaetkri
—“Now ¦ tae arcecteri time »yw is tte day
of «aiv*t»-jo. Dees art tte boss of your
ao* fall back' But tte trumpet does’art.
like that of P/tei break in two. As to was
handed down to a* frocn the kps of our
father*, w*hand it down to tte bps of our
children aad tell them to sound to when w»
ar* dead, that all tte generations of men mar
know that our God is a pardoning God_a *rm-

tetartic God. a laving God: aad that more to
Him thaa tte asthma of baavenmore to Him
than tte throne oa which tae sfe more to Him
thac are tte traptes of olemsl wordsp. ia
tte joy of seeing tte winterer puttaag hi*
band ob tte door latch of hi* Fatter ? bouse
Hear it. aH y« nations' Bread for tte worst
hanger HeAsdne tor tte worst sacktfeas.
Light for tte thickest darkaesa. Harbor
frrtn tte worrt storm.

Dr Prim*, ia his book of wonderful ister-
ass mulled • Arouad tte World.' dearrfbes a
tomb m India of rnarveJous arcbrsectar*.
Twenty thouaand men were twenty-two yean
fat erecting that a zA tbe buildings* around to.
Ssaadmg at that tomb, if you speak or sing,
after you have ceased yoa'tear tte echo cotn-

afrom a of 13fi feet. It is art like
r echoes. Tte sound is drawn out m

sweet prolongation, ss though tta* sagea of
God were chanting ou tte wing.

How many souls here to-day, ia tte tombes an. wm est up tte voice of penitence and
prayer* Ifnow they would cry unto God.the
echo would drop from afar—art rtrack from
tae marble cupola of aa earthly z&AU»>>uxa.
but sounding bark from tte warm heart of
angels, firing wrth tte news: for there is joy
among tte aageis of God over oo* nater that
repentoth.

Bird Ntarief.
Aa eagle measuring eight feet fix

inches from tip to tip of its wing* wa?

killed near Atlanta while fleeing before
a flock of twenty angry crows.

In a great storm of snow and sleet last j
winter, in England, the wings of rook*
froze fast to their bodies ara hundreds
of the bird* were killed by falling tree*,

being unable to fir.
Yifcount Arbuthnot. ofLondon, ha* a

brown eagle that has been in his posses-
¦km caged for more than twenty year*.
He always supposed itto be a male until
it laid an egg on April 5.

A correspondent of the London Field
, tells of a robin that built its nest on a
shelf in his dressing-room and has laid
three eggs in it. He says of tbe mother
robin and her mate: “Asmall window
is always open a few inches, and of a
morning when dressing one or the other
of the birds will be at the opening watch-
ing me and enter the room the moment I
leave it.*’

Mr. A. S. Floyd i« u?rner of a cottage
at Long Branch. A pair of fish hawks
built their nest in the chimney of the cot- j
tage and Mr?. Fiord brought down upon •
h~r head the protestations of ail the old j
women of Oceanrille by announcing her |
purpose to expel the feathered intruders.
An old lady of seventy walked more than i
three miles to see Mr?. Floyd and warn
her against the “awful ill lurk” which
follows tbe destruction of a fish hawk's
Sfft

-
'

Tfcc Plftol ia Xrxlro
Almost but Mexican would u leave

F 0 out doors without his cost bs without
hi*pistil. He wears it to church, to ¦
the opera, to see his best girl—in short,
wherever he goes vou mav see a "listen-
ing bit of nickel-plated steel sticking
out from under his coat tail. Every day i
when my teacher of Spanish fa swarthy
young man in jacket of yellow kid and
pointed-toed bnou with enormously hiirhkeels i come* to give me the cnstomsry
leseon he is obliged to unbuckle his belt
and deposit a big revolver upon my table
before he can sit down to business.
Mcnea* Latter.

tteer Fsaala W»fee UTeseOeS
Lives OU ao account of tta aaaiaMaal testa
This dlttealty has been iwmai la Bonn's
Eanatox of Got Uvsr OU with Hraophsa-
phi tea It Setae ee polstthla aa milk,sad tt*
moot salaahi reattip kaowa for the treatment
st C«'aoasptloa. Berotola and Braechttta
Oanaral DabOttr. Waalac Dlsaaaasat ChtJ- ,
tna Chaaole Caaahs aad Oolda has eatoed 1
phpsleiaas ia all pacts of the world tt oeo it.
Phratelaao report oar Idtls patlaots taka It
wits pleaaara TrySoott o lailda aad ha

TBrow tho Fewder Overboard.
Woro tbrtiJiac woHa spoken at a tune of
trot linpr. Tke tires ot all oa tba reeael
dependad oa proapt acuca Yettr lifeatar kvssc«rsawSaWisS ,r

Boils and Pimples
iidetariDcttmirtufm tL:wiwmy

ssc-wr %z tfe • mm a when tta? ioo4 A tewwi.

Bora * narr?* tac cum ot etas*
rrm-Jew &y ?arfr*2. rsjLSxam u >vi:iw «a*

hkmi, cd is tta* ms- Use a &re* tew* u'.
¦sreasrta za tte Wte iTSfeox wed r.u v cae f«i

rt Cr7» H Ckl'i !I7U^'IJW to b* f»l fey tte
trwl13 far «n?ia swy face. I ted a
teri v> pr_ tr*rmj t4c<o4. te* nrwte as tar:
v tta Herrt • tamfurlA'-Him fi- Fill.Orft
peijs. I

£*Rre » pe* tte neitoM,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
arec be er 1,-acrrce r. rr fr p P-atriwr
t»C. LB>X> a 00. spottoreeta. Lowed, area

I OO Doses One Dollar
MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DIrtCOVKRY.

ffksllr ¦¦llk* art iSeta I ifitiM.
Aay taaak Immnl la woo resittf*

iTvraW fey Hut Tmain. Sfetaart Fromm
<ta* »1 ater Bern*. W. W Aa-v. . sAaa ?
Or M=»o* «?<t vj«*f Ote:u i*vift'tea

uTita,l> rxT«ntyd??ai.,
¦ a* ?surtv Otar- peat fraa

op*. LoajTL 217 rm ?«*. w« Tara.

Awsoftol Give Aw*? Lrt* Wf
Wtaf roae»v: aa ysMrtibs F.OAad<x;*» wc3-i

teaaee. Tile Mrtwd Ca. g -ey St XT.

SIOO
Twow i»».

Johv E. Sku, of ynp.trii-.tk. To. wrttt-*: JMywife had teen roff«-nnw for two or three •
JUT* with female w*akDt**. and had paid
out one bundrrd <k>!iar* to pt-:* scans wuh-
'«*t relief, ebe took Dr. Piero s FavoritePrwr.TiptK® and it did ter more red th^n
mII tka

-- L X _
I

.
¦

.

rtJ the iQfdkioe iriven to ter by tte physi-
cians durtnf tbe three years they bad teen practH-mjr np« ter.”

Tme Breitest
Eimr Booi,

Mrs. Ceorgc Hcrcxb. of ffaridf. 3*. T,
wntc*: “I w*s a great frrta kuert-
rtea. teariar-Jown pain*, and p«in or.«ntin-
uaiJy aero* ray back. Three teatFs of your J* Favorite Prracnptiou ’

rwwd me to per-
fect health. I treated with Dr. .

for 5
mn* months, vkhnot

inv; —
—

moe HK.-nthSw without rwrirr any teoefit.Tte Favorite Prescripnoa’ « tte freatert earthly tex.u to as Ipoor suffering women."

3 Pmrsiciiis
Film.

Tbev Avat
la

SUffMTEB.

It Work
WPIPERS,

Mrs. E. F. Morgav. of Yo. ?f Lczin&oa St-
Eirf ftef/rn. hie, eay«: "Five year? asro I
was a dreadful sufferf-r Irutn utenne trootka.
Having exhausted tte skill of three phy-
sicians. I was completely discouraged, acd n
weak I could with difficultyera* tte room

. _ .
ooxrtttt a vreirj ana (UUBtlliy CTttJ IW3I

•*°oe- I taking Dr. Pierce’s Far.-rit*- Prracripunu and
2*»n* tte local treatm*nt recommend'd m hi* ‘(oowo Feme
Medical Adviser/ I commenced to improve at once. In three

perfectly cured, and have had no trouttoe since. I
*° ®Tfamiiy paper, briediy ning bow ray

teahb had been restored, arid offering to send tbe full particularsany one writing me for ttetn. aid cneUmimg a
?****(or * bare received over four hundred kttm.Ia reply, I have dewcrlted ray raae and tbe treatment mfe.d.and have rarnratir advmd tte ra to ’do likewise/ From a greatmany I have n-o ived gscoufi letters of thanks, statinr that ttey •
had corarmriced the na* of * Favorite Prracrlntioci.' bad w-rrt tte51-V reqoipd few tte *

AMur,’ and bad appted tbe ,
Pteinly laid down tterrin. and wmmuch better already.”

Jealous
Doctms.

TV ofraeny ttewraand* of caww 1
of time chronic arrakneae* and dsarrain.* ;
ailments peculiar l«» fc-maFx, at tte Invalid* i
Hotel aod Surgical laKixute. Buffalo. N. Y_ j
tec aff'»r a vart expenrnre in nkydy
aoaot.iiz aad tboroorhlr
for *te eijr* of woman's peculiar sutel^?.

Dr. Ptrrrrhi t'avoriir Fre re-ri ixlaaIs tte outgrowth, or neuit, of th» great
and valuable cxoorj*ecv. Thousands <.f
teEtimoniaK reoeiA-ed from patfenta and
from physb-untt who bare tested K ta tte
more irinnvd and otainat* easea vhkhI
ted Utrt -d ttete skill provw it to he tte
stao*t vwdHial rvra—fy ever «* ¦. wd for
the relief and cam- of Buff.rinr vusati It
D ncto Rcemny.tKM aa a “cure-all.’* but
aa a moat pertect apeelftp for woman a
peemiar ailment*.

A# a putrrrfuL Invigorating fonir,
»t .mparte tnwh to toe wbt/*' wywbn,
’•to hi tte ut«V‘«, or vi«mb and its a«*>
ten Urea, in j»?n Tiiar. F« r orrrwnrkcd.
rtrort-ovf/ rwo-d' -wn." d *t4litat*dleacb-

fauUtefi, reMtßakera. wratmUeawa. j•bop-gtrta” te sa iktvpn*, nurging n»«h- \
A ®»* 1 wimn geo- rally. Dr.

Pierce's Favoritu prion la the rrewt- |ou earttar tern te-lng ttraqualted as an
rppi :i»n*f e«rdr»l and futfl«hr> t rata. ItjAwv-rt.t«dl ,i and 2. :4icfLu ?m of fond, '

y^s?£f ;
»

> fjifVe
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¦EIICAI WUSit2f^r>^rts
Irtm L H. a ICid Tt rtaylrt B-C

«Mi|u:lHrtet«a.T«MMtar«Rytm<ta

I bar* ft>vaiV*i aran fr 4xten year* u»l J
wiitarjm*T«MCT» P«*rt ~ tta** tea* fe. /Lori
tt.* m«. j-*?vr uni>. ivscptet. • «V«-i»dr Pa.
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» BEDBUGS,
FLIES. ;¦

FREE SSrrSs
tt FIYE Beaded Cattle. Bhtec. Bn

teas Mar Ml*. Ca*ta apvaa «rtU
mwafitet K.Kte»t‘.fc.(^atarth,hi

A|PA PJTfeGiWf SrteiarrteJ fe, te
\b|l CALEJI I*B.ttw... nfLK.I
Jttlll >r».M Vr-W .Urt’ P’eKCk •* *t
WWW rra^TMartt.^ th*
fvQrtiiwv> H. (OLM.t%.

Pensions
psixzdsiirsr&SiFi**

Walr’s Pais. 6^^trval Sate .*4 : r*a*A • f«n*»
8 n r-^»

3 r jH
! tahtt. iM repeating

RIFLE
i BEST IB THt

WOBUH
Moor ts ail «=*»

baliTard
Cb.,,,. mm* Tercet Kttre

Na 4 tar btetratr4 CmW*'
Httrliafir* Irwlare sea M-tra.Coi. ?

HERBRAND

FIFTH WHEEL!
Cartel ta rear es axta. prrma utaii? fraa
br t-a a*T*rraettas ate ai> fan
,tT*pte< ''r trm

'jUmiwS &*., FrMMfc t.

following words, ia praise cf Dr. Pixbtx's Fitoktx pßonuynox u a remedy tor those debate srxi v*»i-
srasee pwaar to wrtpen tcu.< te of interest to every sufferer frets nxh catatete*. TWy are sumpks of ibe ucctiireo*
exprcgßcas with wbJcfc five utterance to tteir sesse of mrifud* for tte iaestnurtie boeo cf taratob winch Lis Sera
restored to toea by tte use of txus worid-fawf xaediooe.

Mrs. Sophia F. Boswell. IThifa Cettage.O*
writes:

“

I took eleven forties of your *F a-
verue Preamptioa * and oo*> fcnttF of your
*Pc lit*.

’

I aua doinr my work, acd have b*e-:
Urawne time. 1 have had to employ he fp for
about foxtoin y««rs brlure I corao noed txi-
iag yckor medicine. I have had to »«sr *

supporter B>rt of the time; this I have teal
•‘¦¦jyym.yner \ne lcjb i bsic

aside, acd f*el as w%il as Iever did.-
Mrs. Mat Gli-l«o?, of Ywnwu. OtUm 0\

Jtt Ju writes: “Your
*

Favorite Prescription
has worked wonders in my case.

.kgaic ste wntra: **Ha? ;nrtaken several ter-
tls of tbe

*

Favorite PnsrrMao * I have n -

; gain'd my tealth w«RKkTfUiiy, to the a«oc»t>-
j ment of myself and frV-nria. I can ra w be on lay feet all day.
attending to tbe duties of my hmboM.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
women ran on their family physicians, suffertnp. as ttey imagine, pop from dyspepsia, another from tears dteus*.

meaner noui liver or kidney dte-aar. an ttev from i>.nous or injetraticn. with fain tew cv tter*. and aa
Pvraesrt.aiik* to them*-! at*and tbeir ea*y-v inrand r*nt. or OAcr-t>u#y doctor, r taru* and dirtitk* tourt*.iot w&yn be prraente* ha ptlis arid prsioos. a—iming ttem to be such. wt> n. in nahty. they are a.l octr fynpfew* can.*.-* by anrae

pbyscfaa. Wrnorant of cause of suffering. enc<urar»* his practice until larye teik arv n»K Tte suff» ringgem uoprtter. but probably worse by nasse of tter delay, vrear treatment and coweuueuf A prrvi*TBitoltto,
like Pr. Pierces Favorite Pracrfotion, directed lo f**c ml* would bate entirely removed the dLeae, Urerdby dapeiaf all them-
distr**s:n? symptom*, and instituting comfort urtewd of protege* misery.

1 Marvelous Cure*— Mrs. G. F. ?nucrt,
of Crystal. Hid, writes: **l was tnuhled with
female weakness, ieucorrtea and falling of tte
»oab for acv»n years, 90 J had to keep my ted
for a good part of tbe time. 1 doctored wnb an
¦nev of different nktxmjni. &n<lm ot terae <umsannr 01 oiucxem pujvajnj. and *p>ut tarry snois

ot money, but received no hetiog benefit. At ten say lurtand
pwraded ire to try your medMvnea. which I was krth to do.
tecausL- I was pn jirfiori agmmrt them, and tte doct>vs sarithey would do me no good. I finally toM ay huriwnd that if
te would get me some of your DnUooe*, I would try ttem
araian tb*advice of my physic lac. He f*tme six hottAcv of the
*Favorite Prescription/ also six brtttea of tte

* Discovery/ foe
ten dollars. I took three bottle* of ‘ltecovery' and f<»ur of
Favorite Prr*cn{<m.' and I have been a aound woman for tour

yrara. I then g»Te tte balaiKe of tte medicine to my rater, who
was troubhd ta tte asme way. and she cured herw% As a short
time. I have not had to take any medicine now for ateertfour years.'*

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
>! curra nausea, weakoras of Anaacfi, tndi-

gA.K><ra. blvjatmr and cructauoas *4 gas.
Aa a soothing and rtrrngtheaiug

. nervine, “ Pa*••rite IbracripOoo” n uo-
t*iuaii d and Is invaluable in alia ring and

i *utruing nervous excitability, imtahihty,
| 'itawwn, p*tnt«o. hysteria, spanzn

> and other daerraung. umot? symraoun
: dim manly attendant upo functions, and
'! organte dtewe of the womb. It induces

1 1 refreshing *i»vp and rtevw mental anx-
“ I kIT kad dependency.

1 j tar. IHereeHi Pa? write PmrrluClwnla x legianaate ncdlrinc, two fully
• i r .pound.-! ty an cxr.-rivnod and *kitlful
• phTßiiian. and sdapt«ri to «otaan*s dttewte
t onrar.LaUon. It te purrdr vtgitabia ta Its
i d"mM»iUuo aiv! i-rfectir harraura ta Ms

effect? in arv condition of tbe irtten.“ffr write PrrwrripUou ”

ta a poa»-
. Uv* rare for the most d'mplscatdf and

- “hstin*to cams of kudirrtew, or ~

white*.”
, cxrewUre te.v og at monthly 1-rVris. pain.

> tul menraruaUnia. vcnattaraJ mppnrtost
• i jvolafwu* fir fttSHiig of tbe womb, weak
• | lark, **

liurate wrasws." aaYevmtao. re-
! Voversion. !* ncuhoa*, chrtm-

I Sr ermgrafir u, and ultmttau•-f tte womb, lfiammatkm. pala and «en-
•v-Tsrwi te
unml heat*

lu pregmaury, "*Favorite Prescription*
Is a "mother's ourdiaL** ritevtag naira a.
weakness of stomadh and cater tJMrwrx
sywiptoms com me® to that cnodhara. If
tta use Is kep* up ia tbe tetter mratths f4
pstauea » ao pr« pares tte- iigrvfew <h>
livery as to gre-rtly fcwnw. and many times
alaemt entirely do awajr with tte mffcnnz*
of that trrbwedvL

“Farwrite* Prescription.” wbem taken
ta cocuevttoa with tbe use of Dr. Fttrre'tGolden Msdteul Dtecoeevy and •mall hi*-
t«ve doara ot Dr. Pkm-'a Purgame MKo
'little LivrrPflteX, cures Liver, Kidney and
Hteddrr dteraes. TbaSr cncatenrri oae alK*
removes blood talnta. and alWntev ran
ccrnus and scsofulous humors from tbe
MAIflh

**r»vwrite Pnstriptlos" M the only
medScTSte for womm feoW, by dniggrta.
under a fiwaiilve guaiarai-e, inw tte'
taanufacturera, that itwill giTV irtwG*-

fuadreL *ffm '**'*

ur
>telra > nv

ou tte temtefrappraTatMi
ri*d out pan. Larm bortlea

firaS vr dt bwrtlew fwr

JTtajl lw *. ruta ta aUmtw for Dr.

VzF.'sEjmLdr*- m
adfeua. WMUiire MWCUUIII£BWU UNCUINMIO.M Mott MM,BWnUi&I.
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